
INSPECTION OF
ALLMEAT URGED

v

federal Officer Addresses the
"

Meat Packers at Atlan-

tic City

!, Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.?The

stability of the live stock and meat

Industries of this country depends on

public confidence, and until the public

;has assurance that all Its meat is
,Wholesome the work of establish-
ing: public confidence will be Incom-
plete. At present about two-thirds
Of the ment supply Is Federally in-
spected and stamped accordingly by
ihe United States Department of Ag-

riculture, but until something effec-
tive is done toward insuring proper
Inspection of the remaining one-third
which is slaughtered and sold entirely
within State boundaries and over

which the National Government has
no authority, the public, as a whole,
can never feel certain that the purity

and~wholesomeness of its entire meat
supply Is assured.

The statements were emphasised

by Dr. John R. Mohler, chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the
United States Department of Agricul.
ture, in an address to-day before the

American Meat Packers' Association

In session in Atlantic City. The Bureau
of Animal Industry, he said, has Just
Completed a survey of municipal and

State meat inspection. The data gath.
ered show that less than one-third of
the cities in the United States with a
population of 5,000 or more maintain
any kind of meat inspection. Where
inspection is maintained it is fre-
quently Incomplete. Less than one-

fburth of the cities reported that ante,

mortem examinations are made and
in many, cases little assuranco was
furnished that condemned moats were
actually withheld from distribution.

* Miners to Present
Their Opinions on

j Taxation of Mines
Chicago, 111., Sept., 16.?Mine own-

ers and mining engineers from every
section of the country will present

} opinions to Government represents-1
tives on the taxation of mines at

~ the meeting of the American Insti-
i tute of Mining and Metallurgical Bn-

gineers which will be in session dur-
! ing the week of September 22.

Mine taxation at present ranks with
l the subjects of most pressing import-

fj ance to the mining world. At their
* meeting the mining engineers and

J. Government officials will discuss
methods of determining mine valua-

i tions w'th a view to establishing tax
* laws for the mines which will take
f into account the wasting assets of the
i mining industry.
L The meeting is being held at the
*

request of the Commissioner of In-
( ternal revenue who will be represent-
| ed by Dr. L. C. Graton, of the valua-

tion Section of the Bureau. In ad-
l dition the mining engineers will hold
§?. important discussions on coal sup-

ply.

Points Out Legal
Precedent For Mexico

to Nationalize Lands
' Mexico City, Sept., 16.?Legal pre.

cedent for the Republic of Mexico to
* nationalize its lands which are now
?. devoted to the production of petrol-

eum, Is claimed in a statement re-
cently furnished to the Associated
Press by Leon Salinas, sub-secretary
of the Department of Commerce and
Industry which has this question In
charge.

Laws and statutes governing the
development of coal and oil deposits
date back to the days of the viceroys
in Mexico, the statement says, and
since that time there has been a
series of decrees and laws that firmly
establishes the rights of the republic
in this regard.

The question Is now in the hands
of the Mexican Congress for revision
with a view to adjudicating claims
made by foreign companies with vast
interests in Mexico.

Plan to Increase
Income of Churches

New York, Sept. 16.?Changing the
"clerk-church" into the "employer-
church" by the application of modern
business principles to church manage-
ment Is the latest project of the Epls-
copal church in the United States.

Toq many "clerk-churches" and too
few ''employer-churches" are being
shown, Episcopal leaders say, by the
surveys of the needs and opportun-
ities of Episcopal dioceses throughout
the country now being made for the
executive committee of the Church's
Nation-Wide Campaign.

"Employer- churches," they believe,
are essential not only to the success of
the campaign to expand the church's
work to meet reconstruction demands,
but to establish the church as a force
in the new world-order that Is now
being built.

The idea and its terminology or-
iginated with an lowa rector. Rev.
Elmer Nelson Owen, of St. Paul's
Church, Des Moines. Mr. Owen put It
to the test of two years' application
to St. Paul's parish, the largest in
lowa. To-day St. Paul's Church has
increased Its income 400 per cent. It
has Increased Its influence upon the
community life of Des Moines In pro-
portion. It has won the interest and
approval of Des Moines financl-irs,
judges, lawyers, business men.

A "clerk- church," according to Mr.
Owen's definition. Is a church that can
not do more than pay Its bills. An
"employer-church" js one that has a
working capital above Its own ex-
penses, for participation In the life of
the community.

Lightning Struck
Statue of Germania

as Allies Advanced
Strasbnrg, Sept., 16.?1t has become

known only recently, that the huge
statue of Germania. which stands In
the public square here commemorat-
ing the victory of the Prussians In
1870 and the foundation of the empire
of the Hohensollerns was shattered
by lightning In August 1918, when
tha Allied armies were driving the
Germans before them along the West-
ern Front. The stroke of lightning
now regarded as symbolic of the ap-
proaching fate of the German arjnies
caused consternation among the sup-
erstitious Germans and their author-
ities here decreed that absolute sil-
ence be kept regarding it. No one
was allowed to see the monument ex.'
cept workmen who were at once em-
ployed to repair It.

The lightning struck the sword
which "Germania" brandishes toward
Heaven. The Imperial Eagle was
damaged and the Angel of War,
which stands at the foot of the statue
was wrecked. Despite the repairs,
traces of the e.Sect of the thunder-
bolt still are visible.
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Steel Organizers
Will Meet Tomorrow

Pittsburgh? Sept. 16.?Whether the
strike in the steel industry, called
for next Monday, will be" deferred
until after the industrial conference
summoned by President Wilson to
be held at Washington, October 6,

at the meeting, one of the leaders
said.

Preparations for initiating the

strike are going forward, according
to William Z. Foster, secretary-
treasurer of the National Committee.
There will be a conference of or-
ganizers to-day. In preparation for
the meeting of the National Coihmit-
tee on Wednesday.

will depend upon the action of the

National Committee for Organising

Iron and Steel Workers meeting here
on Wednesday. Labor leaders here.
Interested in the purposed steel
strike said they were not sure that

4he wishes of President Wilson who
desires the postponement of the
strike, will be carried out. It all
depends upon reports to be made

North Penn Bank
Victims to Get Less

Than Half on Dollar
Philadelphia, Sept. 16.?The 16,-

000 depositors of the wrecked North
Penn Bank will receive from 26 to

shows assets amounting to $1,600,-
000 and liabilities of 84,000,000.
There Is a possibility, he said, that
the assets may be increased about
8500,000.

GETS LICENSES TO MARRY
Hagcrstown, Md., Sept. 16. The

following Pennsylvania couples se-

40 cents on the dollar when divi-
dends are declared, according to

Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, special
deputy attorney general in charge
of the bank's liquidation. The fig-
ures are based upon the report of
the appraisers, which was practi-
cally completed.

The approximate gross appraise-
ment as given out by Colonel Pusey

cured rqgrrlage licenses in this aitr:
George H. Blymlre and Catherine
M. Miller, both of Harriet) erg.

Francis M. Houpt and Grace Sharer,
both of Mercersburg; Arthur I.
Betstle. Shlppensburg, and Rathe line
G. Mills, Edenville; Oram Re Mesne
and Irene Whlpp, both of Jeresg
Shore.
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Electric and Gas Table Lamps
New Fall Styles?Substantial Savings

The Forty-first Anniversary Sale promises many attractive

economies in the basement, including an entire section devoted to

new gas and electric lamps for table uses. They are made with

metal shades filled with cathedral glass panels.
$12.50 lamps in the sale $9.41
$15.00 lamps in the sale $11.41
$21.50 lamps in the sale |516.41

$35 Compartment Refrigeraterss29.4l
White enamel lined, three door compartment refrigerators with

rustless wire shelves and solid oak cases, ice capacity of 90 pounds.

Extra special in the Forty-first Anniversary Sale.

Regular $45 white enamel lined refrigerators. Anniversary

special $38.41

42 and 72 Piece Dinner Sets
Regular $6.98, $8.98 and $12.50 Grades Reduced

Sale Prices, $4.41, $6.41, $9.41
42-piece dinner sets *ith blue bird decorations and blue color

blue, with gold edges. Regularly $6.98. Forty-first Anniversary

special ;
? 4 -41

42-piec dinner sets with blue bird decorations and blue color

lines. Regularly $7.59. Forty-first Anniversary Special, $5.41
50-piece dinner sets with border decoration and gold festoon-

ing. Regularly $8.98. Forty-first Anniversary Special $6.41
50-piece dinner sets in Oriental patterns and green lines. Reg-

ularly $9.98. Forty-first Anniversary Special $7.41

70-piece dinner sets, service for 8 persons with floral dec-
orations, in French grey and pink, with gold edges. Regularly
$12.50. Forty-first Anniversary Special ....$9.41

70-piece dinner sets, with gold conventional decorations. Reg-
ularly $14.50. Forty-first Anniversary Special $13.41

41st Anniversary Special
$7.15 Smokeless Oil Heater, $5.41

Miller brass fount heaters, finished in black enamel. Anniver-
sary Special $5.41

$8.15 Miller smokeless oil heaters. Anniversary Special $6.41

Household Needs Reduced in the Sale
Ball bearing washing machines. Anniversary price . . .$16.41
National water motor washing machines. Anniversary

price,
$15.00 Rattan strollers. Anniversary price $12.41
$16.50 round reed baby strollers. Anniversary price. .$13.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Room Size Rugs in the Sale
Reductions That Will Help You to
Replace Warm Rugs at Big Savings

SIO.OO Japan art rag rugs, size 6x9 ft. Forty-first Anniversary
price ;

$4.41

SIO.OO Colonial mixed rag rugs, size 9x12 ft. Forty-first Anni-
versary price $7.41

$15.00 tapestry Brussels rugs; size 6x9 ft. Forty-first Anniver-
sary price $12.41

$17.50 tapestry Brussels rugs; size 7.6x9 ft. Forty-first Anni-
versary price $14.41

$20.00 Japan art rag rugs for bedrooms; size 9x12 ft. Forty-
first Anniversary price $15.41

$32.00 tapestry Brussels rugs in floral and Oriental patterns;

size 9x12 ft. Forty-first Anniversary price $27.41
$50.00 body Brussels rug in light colors of small design suitable

for bedrooms; size 9x12 ft. Forty-first Anniversary price $41.00
$50.00 Roxbury velvet rugs, in beautiful Oriental and Persian

patterns, for living and dining rooms; size 9x12 ft. Forty-first
Anniversary price $41.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

AllMen's and Young Men's $45.00
Suits in the Anniversary Sale

$41.00. & m
Here's news worth reading

men. The Clothing Section
swings into line with the best H
suit values to be found in Har- y
risburg. By patronizing the IH
Anniversary Sale you get a gen- / j /mM I fflld
uine $45.00 new Fall Suit for >L? ] IBr jr
$41.00 and a $4.00 saving this ljw
Fall is a find. Fall's choicest JHsjj Wh |y '

models and colorings are at '
1

your service.
Single and double breasted suits in blue worsted, blue serge, dark and

light grey cheviot and worsted, green worsted and blue flannel.
Full belted models and newest waist lines with plaited back and belt.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Clothing Section, Second Floor Rear.

fNew
Suits and Coats

For Women and Misses
Reduced in the Anniversary Sale

Several hundred garments fresh from the newest
of our Fall arrivals, later the Forty-first Anniversary
Sale at prices which permit of savings that will not
be possible at any other period of the season.

$55.00 Suits, $49.41
The styles are those which promise to be most

favored upon the opening of cool weather and the
quality of materials and workmanship is of a kind
that will meet the most exacting demands.?The
fabrics include tinseltone, velour, velour de laine and
tricotine, and the linings are of the finest grade silks.
Among the exceptional values to be presented in the
sale are suits developed of Oxford silvertone, in hand-
some plain tailored styles.

$55.00 Fall and Winter Coats, $49.41
Three hundred of the handsomest coat styles that

we have ever gathered together at the beginning of
any new season, go into the Anniversary Sale at in-
teresting savings. Some of the styles are made with
fur collars and others have collars of self material
Complete sizes for Misses and Women,

Children's White Dresses Reduced
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

$3.75 and $3.50 Dresses $2.41
$4.95 and $5.50 Dresses $4.41
$6.50 and $7.50 Dresses $5.41
$8.50 and $9.50 Dresses $6.41
SIO.OO and $13.50 Dresses $8.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Furniture Attractions in the Anniversary Sale
$35.00 Tapestry Fireside Chairs and Rockers. Box springs with good striped tick- <1 Q 4.1Anniversary $20.41 ing. Anniversary Special

**535.00 imitation brown Spanish leather chairs Two sets of $55.00 mahogany dining chairs;
and rockers. Anniversary $25.41 804 °f six. Anniversary $27 41

'514.50 brown fibre chairs and rockers, with
Special

tapestry seat and back. Anniversary <l9 41 White enamel beds, 3-6 size only. A i

Special ?????\u25a0
* Anniversary Special v ? *

Picked cotton mattresses; all sizes. (Q 41
Anniversary Special Dives Pomeroy & St6wart, Fourth Floor.

Shoe Specials For Men in the .

41st Anniversary Sale
Among the notable values to be presented in the shoe depart-

ment during the Anniversary Sale are these savings for men:
SB.OO glazed kid, wide toe bluchers. Anniversary Special, 87.41

SB.OO Koko calk English Bal, Neolin sole. Anniversary Special
87.41

SB.OO gun metal blucher shoes Anniversary Special
... .87.41

$6.00 gun metal bluchers. Anniversary Sale 85.41
$6.00 gun metal English Bals. Anniversary Special

... .85.41
$ll.OO Dalton cordovan shoes, with rubber heels. Anniversary

SPe cia l 810.41
$12.00 C. S. Marshal "Over There" blucher shoes; rubber heels.

Anniversary Special 811.41

Dives, Pomeroy St Stewart, Street Floor.

41st Anniversary Specials in
the Book Section

<9

Several hundred volumes of personal narratives, stories of the
war and books of more serious thought on the GREAT WAR.
Some of these books are in the original bindings. Published at
prices ranging from SI.OO to $3.50. All especially grouped for
vour selection and choice in the Anniversary Sale at 41 f each.

Barnes' Popular History of the David Fallon. Publisher's price.
United States. Publisher's price, SI.SO

$3.50 out 0f tjlc Jaxn 0f Hunland. By
A Journal from our Legation in McMullcn A F.vans. Publisher's iBelgium. By Hugli Gibson. Pub- price $1 SO

lisher's price *2.50 The Uncensored Diary." By Em-
Ambassador Morganthau's esta Drinker Bullitt. Pub Usher's

Stories. By Henry Morganttiau. price* sl*s
Publisher's price $2.00 Huta ln He? (T ttary)m B

Face to Face With Kaiserlsm. By Daniel A. Poling. Publisher's
James W. Gerard. Pub Usher's price $1.85
Ef10 ® ? a 'oo SheUpeoof Hack. By Arthur

My Four Tears In Germany. By Mack. Publisher** price $1.85
James W. Gerard. PubUsher's Front Lines. By Boyd Cable.
price 75c Publisher's price SI.BO

Over There with the Australians. Carry On. By lieut. Ooningsfcy
By Captain R. Hugh Knyrett. Pub- Dawson. Publisher's price. .SI.OO
lisher's price $1.50 Biltmore Oswald?The Diary of

First Call. By Arthur Guy Em- a Hapless Recruit. By J. Thorno
pey. Publisher's price .... $1.50 Smith. PubUsher's price 7so

The Father of a Soldier. By W. The Glory of the Trenches. By
J. Dawson. Pub Usher's price, $1.00 Lieut. Ooningsby Dawson. Pub-

Told in n French Garden?Aug- Usher's price 05c
list, 1014. By Mildred Aklricli. Out to Win. By lieut. Oon-
Publlsher's price $1.25 ingsby Dawson. Pub Usher's price,

On tho Edge of the War Zone. $1.25
By Mildred Aldrich. Publisher's The U-Boat Hunters. By Jos. B.
price $1.25 Connelly. Pub Usher's price, $1.50

Student in Arms (First and See- Crumps. By Louise Kecnc. Pub-
ond scries.) By Donald Hankey. lisher's price $1.25
Publisher's price $1.50 In the Russian Ranks. By John

Back from Belgium. By Father Morse. Publisher's price ... .0c
Jean dc Villo. Publisher's price, In Knlturcd Kaptivity. By Ivan

$1.50 Rossiter. PubUsher's price. .$1.50
Covered With Mud and Glory. By When the Prussians Came to

George LaFond. Publisher's price, Poland. By Laura de Tnrcsynowlcz.
$1.50 Publisher's price goc

Towards the Goal. By Mrs. Under the German Shells. By
Humphrey Ward. Publisher's Emmanuel Bourcier. Publisher's
price $1.25 price $1.50

Outwitting the Hun. By lieut. Michael Cassidy, Sergeant. By
Pat. O'Brien. Pub Usher's price, Sapper. Publisher's price 0o

$1.50 Mopping Upl By Lieut. Jack
Tho Big Fight. By Captain Monroe. Pub Usher's price...sl AO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Odd Styles Women's Oxfords
In the Anniversary Sale at $6.41

All high-grade oxfords in tan calf with Cuban and military heel*.
Women's black kidskin shoes with grey cloth tops and Cuban

heels. Anniversary Special 86.41
One Shinola home set and one box of Shinola polish, any color

desired. Anniversary Special 44^
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street.

$6.00 set of Rogers Silver plated knives and forks;
half-dozen of each. Anniversary Special $5.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Framed Pictures in the
Anniversary Sale at 41c

Made specially for our Anniver-
sary Sale by makers who supply us

regularly with pictures. All new
pictures and each one a bargain
at 41*

English Colored prints, reproductions

of famous paintings; 6xß inches 41
antique giltframes

~

Hand-colored Tamson nature studies;

6xlo inches; mahogany A 1
frames

Cupid Awake and Cupid Asieep; brown
mat and brown frames; 41
Bxlo inches \u25a0***

Reproductions in color of the world's
famous pictures; 9x12 inches; 41 C
antique frames "xa V

Street Floor, Aisle

Dress Fabrics in the
Anniversary Sale

84.60 French Serge; 64-lnch 41
Anniversary Cpecial, yard 1

$5.60 Broadcloth; 64-inch. A-t

Anniversary Special, yard ....

X

$6.00 Polret Twill; 54-incK. A 41Anniversary Special, yard ....
w*x*xl

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor

Wool Comfortables
Wool Filled Comfortables, with nine-

Inch border. 41
Anniversary Special *

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Basement
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Qafamn Ulfnfer
Formal Showing ofthe land Tailored |

New Autumn Hats I Hats in the Opening
jBegins Tomorrow and Continues I Modd" From New York 's Foremost f

f Throughout the Week 1 lEMI Fashion Designers Featured
* -D?U-A iL .

Bruck-Weiss, Cupid, Croft, Vogue, !
I? Perched on the very pinnacle of smart \\ fillLfftlJiulllra ~, , . , . ,L r u- , ?

, .
\ mm Goldlorand other recognized leaders in the

fashions are the wonderful new hat crea- \ iff \ msm , , .

tions that grace this opening. \|l IPIf®f best
It willbe a pleasure to have you with us Nib m jJf A

on opening day
Richness in materials, unparalleled in

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor, Front Dives, Fomeroy-anA Stewart, Second Floor, Front

Anniversary Specials .

in Groceries
Mayonnaise Salad dressing; y)l .

three SH-oz. bottles ............
41C

Lux; four packs 'Am
tor 41C j

L. C. S. Baked Beans, three a m
cans for 41 C

Orange Pekoe Tea. a m
_

one lb 41 C
Red Kidney 3eans, four A a

cans for 41 C
Junket Tablets, Al**.

five packages 41C
Pure Olive Oil, #1 Am

quart * wl*4l
Vanilla Sugar Wafer*, Am

pound 41C
LaFrance Laundry Tablets, 'S |

Ave for 41C
Ammonia, Etra Strength, 'Am

two bottles 41C
Delmonte Tomato Sauce, Am _

Ave cans 41C

Burnham's Clam Broth, i* 1

60s bottle 41C ?

Pimentos Spanish Red Peppers, A 1 _
two cans 41C

Campbell's Baked Beans, A M
three cans 41 C

Steero Beef Boullllon Cubes, A| _

two dozen 41C
Kneipp's Malt Coffee, Am

two pounds 41C
CNTSS, Pomerey sad Stewart, BSMBMSS
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